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WHAT HAS OCCURRED DURING

WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN-

TRY AND ABROAD

WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS

Caused by Troubled Women Often
Have Relieved4y Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Prohibition troubles, from bootleg-
ging to allegations of bribery, accumu-
lated here and engaged the attention
of high officials of at least three fed-
eral agencies, the treasury and justice
departments and prohibition enforce
ment headquarters. There were ind-
ications that facts developed from the
several investigations in progress
might ultimately come before Presi-
dent Harding for action.

"s.

The American consulate at Vladivo-
stok through which the United States-ha-

maintained official representation
in soviet Russia has been ordered
closed. Consul S. Pinkley Tuc and
Vice Consuls Charles H. Stephen.
Frederick S. Pray and Edward S.
Thomas will proceed to Tokio, Japan
as soon as affairs at Vladivostok are

! John Howaret 1'aync memorial gate at I'lii'tn soiicnoetaeiy, X V.,

Homo" will be celebrated May '2 Mrs. r.lla Negruzzi, first woman lawyer in
cf Rumanian woman suffragists in Bucharest. 3 Men ef Sixth battalion, I. S.

ready for the spring cruise.

win n ennia of "Hoiue, Sweet
Kumaniu. addressing first congress

Naval Reserve, getting an eagle boat

statement, but what other deduction
can be made from the assertions of l.a
Follette. given to the press in "Wash-

ington last Wednesday? Here is a
part of his f Diminution :

"In its first aspect, this is a pari of
the cleverly conceived plan of the in-

ternational bankers to entangle the
United States in the affairs of Europe
so that American wealth, American
soldiers, and American ships can be
used to safeguard and protect their
now almost worthless investments in
the bonds, currencies and enterprises
of the tottering nations of Europe.
This plan contemplates a political
sham battle in which the Democrats
will support the League of Nations and
the administration Republicans will
battle bravely for the world court in
other words, for the league In dis-

guised and diluted form. Under this
cunning plan, whether the pro-leagu- e

Democrats or the pro-cou- rt Republic-
ans win. the n suit will be the same
the United States will lie hopelessly en-

tangled in the European chaos.
"In its second aspect, the glorifica-

tion of the world court is an attempt
to draw a red herring across the trail
of the great domestic issues and thus
seek to save the administration and its
supporting special interests from the
wrath of an aroused and awakened
people. They want American farmers
to turn their eyes and their minds from
their own bankrupt farms to the dev-

astated areas of Europe, and thus for-

get that their present deplorable con-

dition is the work of those great mo

EVENTS OFJMPORTANCE

Gathered From All Parts Of The
Globe And Told In Short

Paragraphs

Foreign--

A violent earthquake preceded by
heavy rumbling has been felt at Sira-cus-

Italy. The first tremor came at
midnight and was followed by two ad-

ditional disturbances at brief intervals.
Religious zealots who started, a lew

years ago. in London. England, to com-

pile "the great handwritten I5il.de" are
growing tired of their task. "It has
bcen an incredibly difficult, task. The
response has been utterly half-h- arted."
says Rev. H. A. Powell. s"crctary of the
moment, and he has sent out' an appeal
fci a.noo volunteers to assist in the ven-

ture.
Search for fhe I'MT passengers of the

Mossamedes, a Portugcre mail strain-
er, who abandoned the vessel off Cape
Frio, southwest of Africa, a few days
ago and put out in small boats is ap-

parently in vain, according to a Daily
Express Dispatch from Cape Town.

W. G. Ross, president of the As-

bestos Corporation of Canada, appeal-
ed to Attorney General Tafshereaus
for protection, asserting that strikers
at the company's pits in Tin t ford
mines, after attacking the offices and
driving forty constables out of town,
were threatening to dynamite public
buildings and mine structures.

Germany has opened her doors to
American tourists. The government
rescinded the order which prevented
pleasure seekers, and certain classes
of business men from visiting the coun-
try.

Admiral Von Tirpitz. "father of Ger-
many's warfare," in an address
before the patriotic societies. Hanover.
Germany, stated the resistance to the
French in the Ruhr should be earned
on energetically. He declared that m
his opinion if was unwise to make ad-

vances :o England for mediation, sug-
gesting that Rritain may lake the in-

itiative if the present Genua!: athtnd"
in the Ruhr was maintained.

Tie- French have absolved ihfr.i-sclve- s

from blame in tp.e killing of 11
German wor' ers outride ',-
Plant. Es.-e- n. Military inv stiga'ors
are understood to have placed respon-
sibility on the shouhi'Ts o! sjx (.nm.
munists. members of ;(,. general
workers' council, who i b v factory
whistles when the soidjors enter, ( ;iT1(i

thus eaus-.-- ;he riot ti:.. i

in Frerck rifle shots.
Til. i ouiiiiun is; longr. -- s ..dv-rr:.-J- i

fter approving without chant.-- " Leon
Trotzky's plan to ;a :e over r.,. . ;. Vy
industries. The congress ;:1m approv-
ed Commissar Stalin's re oiiinienda-tio- n

with regard to nationalities, r

Ijenihe's scheme for control ,.f
state apparatus and M. Kane m ff? pro-
posal for the substrutloTi ,.f a partly
monetary tax for the pre-en- t

levy.

Petrograd's Catholic churches re-

main closed, hut hundreds of parish-
ioners daily crowd the small apart-
ments of the priests to ; ray ar.d to
hear mass, much as did the first Chris-'iati- s

in the catacombs of o'fl Rome.

Safeguarding of the legiLma'e na-

tional interests of the Unit, d States
and of the principle of commercial op-

portunity for all nations was c; f icially
ret forth as the guiding rule of th--

American rcpies-- . iKaMvcs v. i. n th-N- ear

East pe.ve , or. fen n. . i mcd
its labors jn an enhavor K

between the allied p-.- rs and
Turkey, and bet we-- , n tin.-- ' and T;:i
kev.

Isniet Pasha. Turk.sh rcpr nt;t:v- -

is attempting to pivv. nt the Near Ea-'- -'

ern peace con ferciue. which was re-

sumed at Latt-atiii- recently, from g

the Chester a.greomi nt under
which American capitalists have been
granted rich concessions in Turkey.

Washington- -

Investigation of alleged booze frauds
involving huge quantities of li;p;or and
more than $I00.0i0 in "fixing" fees has
led department of justice agents to
start a nation-wid- e search for Gaston
B. Means, central figure iu several
episodes of international prominence.

Fear of violating the spirit of the
naval limitation treaty has Jed this gov-

ernment to abandon its plans for in-

creasing the gur. range of Am-.ri- a a
ba'tlesliips.

Supporting President Harding in bis
contention that the United Stat- s
should participate in the permanent
court of international justice. Elihu
Root, told the American Society of In-

ternationa.! Law that the :i:v;io to
the senate was really only a question
of moral support.

Chairman John T. Adams, of the
Republican national committee, be-

lieves President Harding has avoided
a splitSin the party by frankly answer-
ing the arguments of his world court
opponents in his New York speech.

The first national soaring flight
competition to be held in the United
States between July 10 and August 15
will take place on the Pacific Coast.
Oakland, Calif., has been awarded the
meet by the National Aeronautic Asso-
ciation provided the city will raigc its
offer of $5,000 to $10,000 in prize
money to the contestants.

Medina, New York. "I had a great
dsal of trouble such as women often
llllllllllllllllllltlll! (have, and this af- -

tected my nerves.
For over two years I
suffered this way,
then I read in the
'Buffalo Times'2

m-w-
m Lydia E. PinkbJ

Vegetable cVn- -
I pound and have
taken it wtra very
good resultJfc- - I am
very much better
and feel justified in
praising the Vegeta

ble Compound to my friend3 and neigh-
bors who suffer from anything of the
kind." Mrs. Wm. H. Adkins, 311 Erin
Road, Medina, N. Y.

Feels Like Girl Sixteen
Rochester, N. Y. "After my twin

girls were born I was all run-dow- n. My
neighbors thought I was going to die.
I saw your advertisement in the paper
and bought Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. The first bottle helped
me and I kept on taking it. I only
weighed ninety pounds when I began
taking it, and I have gained in weight
and feel like a girl of sixteen. I never
can say enough for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Nellie
Dorey,16 Skuse Park, Rochester, N.Y.

Iron From Cuba.
leg the tn.lt li sP.ire of ( 'llbtl. lie-- ;

the "a at its eastern einl. in thr-v-

hb h formerly appe-arei- l to !

ill' y expanse's of barren ferru gi ie ...
X.. ece:i- exploration and test ha

si: w n that there' exist deposits of
e'-;-

, pnre iron ore. amounting toj.iHH
IH.eioeHI el- ;;,( m ),( H 1.( k m i tons." When h

pri ed of the large- - percent aire of v;.
te-- which it this ore w:
yi.-i- from 40 to per cent of iro;
i 're' from this soiire-- has alre-ad- be--

exported to the duted States.

cols
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a iT
T're'c-C'r.'- '" on an aching corn, insta
ly that orn stops hurting, then ...
ly yoU lift it right off with ring:
Truly :

Your e'lruggist sells a tiny botth' of
"Free-zone- for a few cents, sufici.
to remove every hard corn, soft t..

or corn between the toes, and the
luses, without soreness or irritata

GREEN MOUNTAIN

.COMPOUND
sV
1 qeuctily relieves the re

toy iuk par czysm. L J i

cJT --HA yf.f years and result ef i e : e
experience in treat.--' r

ctv .'.a throat aral lunp d.s, i t s la
'iu Dr. ,I. H. Guild. FKKK I':

Treati-- e on A.-,-: fan
ISSfSW causes. ir?attuent. etc

upon request, lisc. ai a
IrugK'ists. J. H. GVILDCO., RUPEHT

DRIVE MALARIA CUT CF THE SYSTEM

V (;()!) TOXIC Ar appetizek

Fur.py Story Not HForte.
l'resi,:.'!!t .I. .1. I'.ernet .lhe' :.e

!';.:!e ro ,.i I! l.es a reply -'. is
!e;! :. r..i! ;a ::- -. :

"I have sugesti;ig :i 'inny
story. 1 a:n vo sj.,--,,.-

, ;'.,n
oiihin-'- r ree-..Ii:- one if i irn t if

on t.-.- sireet. It I shoiibi pe!vh:mee
!.i-;- l- eilii' 1 l'lMbiiblv would ;.';;! IV

before' 1 h'ft the- room.
'AoUld like' te lneif M'Uf w;she.

but don't seem to have the' man-ria- !"

.w York Herald.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

terminated and will await thej for
new assignments to be made b the
state department.

Participation by the United sta
the world court as proposed by '

ministration. President Harding lar
ed in "New York City at ih. . :ua
luncheon of members of the Asm.
Ptess, would he in ' harm-'!- ' v wit !'
iv platform ph-dtre- candb!:. ten;--
ises and Ameiicai; aspi: aiioi;-woul- an.

not le an entry into tie-o- i

"by the side door
oi the (elkir door."

Domestic
The largest up.tr' am to v.- in e

history' of the Mississippi rivr h.rge
line left New Orleans, la.. for ;!!lo
aau .iempnis in cnarge oi ;t;.. to o.v
Cairo. Tho tow eoiisb-te-- i of dve
narges carrving .400 tons r cel.
luneous freight.

Conflicting statements wre made
on the re sult of the f ir. t day of the
strike called by the 1. V. W Marimi
Transport Workers' union at N w
York.

It's now no; fair to hit .v.yo-i- who
tells you your brains an- in your feet.
The possible passing of bumps, the old
standbys of the phrenologist, as reput-
ed indications of one's character or
one's most propitious mission in life,
was heralded at Chicago with the

that the human mind was
j as likely to l.e scattered anwyhere else

ir. the human body as under th.'- s :nll
' "The high cost of sugar lumps ha--- ;

omo compensation for the ;o;h r
Eighteen hundred e inph.iy'--- of ;ho
Federal Sugar Refining romp-- y. vn.
kej-s- . N. Y.. were granted t;i;;i 4: d for
wage increase s ()f .i a W(. p.

Ac ross American lr :'kfa-- t tabic;
and not on the Sahara de- -. r are to
be tourd the great. s: j,je':,s in 'he
world. So dee lar. .1 two '! . land
worn. n. M:s. Edna Rrvce iV;kh;s and
Mrs. Charlotte II Jordan, jus re: lined

from touring tha Afrhar wast. s.

"Hav ing obsi rvc 1 and alwavs b --

ibvtd that charitable ; ss afford
the tesiator :, m.-an- of gratifying his
vanity a. the . ,::..-. of hi-- - h. irs. I

make none." This lause in the will
of S?:.yve.-a!,- t Fi-- h explained why :h-- '

financier P ft his jL'.r.ii'i.uiin est;.-.- to
his tine.- (hildjen .;:.d nothing b char-it;.--

Die minister of '.oreign rela: ion.-- and
nonister of the interior of I b :::::;-- a s

wirf if to Honduras Ceitisul Rodrigerua
a: Los Angeles, official otif irniat on
'he arrest of Clara I'm di; and two
other persons a; Teem igalra. Tie

.message urged him to act offb-aii-

i'or hi.-- government ii: rushing through
pro; ec(- in gs.

The hearing on the goverr.n. :f. ap-

plication for a temporary injunc tion re-

straining the New York CotP e and Sn-- .

gar Exchange from fu- tin r trading m
Taw- - sugar futures, nnle.-- s hacked by
actual ownership-- or oiProl of the
commodity, will be hoard in New York
City before the fear judges ed' the
United S;u:es court ot appeals, bnite,
States A'to.-ne-y Hay ward announce .

, Events h adittg to th." escape of
O- raid Chap::!. m. Roadway m: ;l nan-(tit- .

from St. MarV hospi'al at Athens.
Ha., win re he wa ; undergoing treat-
ment for wounds etv d. at the hards
'f a po-s- e. after ho fh-d- March 2S.

iron: the ioder. at At- -

" hinta. w ! detailed in N w York CUv
by Miss iVralea Ramey. night tturs. at
the Athens iio-pit- al. She identified Silv-

ers-fir. and Pidato. stating they we:v
knowri to ht.-- as "Coin, n" and "Krause-.'- '

respectively. She conf ssed that she
met them as per agreement at a place
of entertainment in Athens, but 'hat
fhe had nothing whatever to do with
the escape- - of Chapman.

Hostilities over the control of the
Knights of tin- Ku KIox Klan endtd
at Atlanta, Ga., with the signing of
an armistice between the opposing fac-- :

tions, under the terms of whic h the
klcticilium. or supretn-- council oi fif-

teen men. assumes full charge of the
organization. Col. William J. Simmons,
emperor, and Dr. II. V. Evans, imperial
wizard, will retain their present, offices
Evans will be subject to the kleuu diun:
and Simmons will have full authorhy
to organize tin- - woman's organization

Th.e discovery o: a shortage of ap-- '
proximately eight hundred thous mo
dollars in 'ha closing of 'he

,
City bank, at New York Chy. and the
issuance of warrants lor the anst cf
Thomas Faird, cashier, and WtiPam H.
Roll, assistant r.

The recall of Colonel George Ilar-vy-

ambassador to Great Rritain, would he
called for unde r a r. solution to Presi
dent Harding propo.-e- d in the legisla-
ture by Representative? Coleman. E. Kel-
ly, of Roston, Mass.

The report of the economic commis-
sion of the executive council of the
American Rankers' association con-
taining the results of a survey on
business conditions in the country be-

tween March 10 and April 13, this
year, was read before thej annual con-

ference of that body at the Westchest-er-Biltmor- e

County club at Rye, N. Y,

his The P.ritish
are inclined to support the French con-

tentions in the matter, and it may be
the whole dispute will be referred to
arbitrators.

France and Turkey now have a
"mad on" at each other, and both have
made threatening gestures in the way
of military concentrations along the
Syrian frontier. The Turks, however,
say they do not expect war, and an
official statement from Angora indi-

cates they will make enough conces-
sions to insure peace. At present they
are assuming an unyielding attitude in
the conference.

THE world has been waitingALL see whether Chancellor Cuno
would give into the demands of the so-

cialists and others and make a defi-

nite offer on reparations. It may be
he will have done so before this is
read. For a few days the Germans
were encouraged in their fight against
the French in the Ruhr by garbled re-

ports of a speech by Marquis Curzon.
indicating that England might inter-
vene. Then they learned that urzon
had meant j".st the opposite, and later
he also made it clear that Great I'.ritain
would n.-- act as an intermediary for
any offer from Germany to France.

The P.crliti socialist press says the
industrial magnate--- , by buying foreign
exchange heavily on the P.erlin bourse,
have negatived the efforts of the
reichsbank to maintain the mark at a
stable level, and I'min is called on to
investigate. It is believed, however, he
will do nothing because an inquiry
might implicate him.

BENTT"
i MUSS H.INI is preparing to

put effect in Italy some more
drastic reforms, according to reports
from Rome, and is likely to drive ail
non-fascis- t members from his cabinet,
so that there shall be no effective oppo-
sition. Moreover, he proposed to the
Fascist supreme council that all the
Fascist! be embodied i!it' a national
militia ii s a reserve naval force, and
to this the council agreed.. The militia
thus becomes an army of r.oO.ooO men,
but no additional expenditure is 'en-

tailed, because the new men enter the
actual service only in an emergency.
In this way Mussolini, it would appear,
would hold the whip-han- over all his
opponents.

Having effected many economies
since coming into power, Premier Mus-
solini lias reduced the budget deficit
for the fiscal year 0'J.".-- 4 to three bil-

lion lire or less. Ry discharging
po'.it'.cf.l employees and

checking the waste of coal .and sup-p- i

its. he . u; son;,. r.oo.uiKt.iMni bre from
the hug.- loss on the operation of rail-
ways, and he hopes to lease the state-owne- d

lines to private capital. The
Italian lira, it may be remarked, is
now- - worth a little less than f cents.

TURKS, reparations and all other
of trouble were forgotten for

a few days in Txuidon, and the people
turned their attention to the marriage
of the duke of York, second son of
King George and Queen Mary, and
Lady Elizabeth Rowes-Lyon- , daughter
of the earl of Strathniore. The cere-
mony was performed in Westminster
abbey and the whole affair was stately
and magnificent. Our ambassador and
his wife were present in the abbey, Mr.
Harvey being resplendent in full court
regalia, including velvet knee breeches,
(inly seven other Americans all news-
paper men witnessed the wedding
ceremon v.

anti-alie- n land lawsCALIFORNIA'S the United States Su
preme court last week in a bearing to
te.-- f their constitutionality. Attorney
General Webb, presenting the state's
case, was interrupted by questions
from the bench.

"What we want to know," Chief
Justice Taft interjected, "is what the
Japanese are doing to which you take
objection." v

"The white people refuse to assimi- - j

late with the Japanese," Mr. Webb re- -

plied, "and as the Japanese line ad-

vances we retreat, and we do not like
to retreat.

"When the Japanese occupy land in
our state, they exclude from it people
who might become citizens. We be-

lieve our government, state and na-

tional, will be best protected and
served when our lands are occupied by
those who have sympathy with our in-

stitutions and can be compelled to con-

tribute to its preservation."

NEWfS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Commits Himself and
Administration to the

World Court Plan.

SEES NO SPLIT IN PARTY

Bitter Reply by Senator La Follette
Chester Concession Complicates
the Lausanne Conference Mus-

solini Strengthens His Position
in Italy Wedding of

Duke cf York.

Dy EDWARD W. PICKARD
j . . . . . . . . . .... ............. ... j,.

HAVE you made up your .
on the question cf f

f American membership in the ;
world court? Do you believe '

. the President's insistence on .
this issue will injure the chances ?

. cf the Republican party in the
next national election, or help
these of the Democrats?

r

'TI."; the r.ihbi' f certainRE.IK.
timorous advisers. Presi-

dent Harding has firmly committed
himself, and his party so far as he is
able, to American membership in the
world court. In his New York address
before the members of the Associated
1'ress he assorted that this was i:i

keepim: with American ideals, ami fur-
ther had been repeatedly advocated
by the Republican party in national
conventions and by himself us that
party's candidate, lie explained the
plan clearly and without technicality
and told how important the tribunal
will be in the work of restoring Europe
to normal conditions. The President
insisted, as he has before, that he has
no intention of trying to inveigle his
country into the League of Nations.
On this topic he sai I :

'In compliance with its pledges the
new administration, which came into
power in March. It'lM. ilehnito'v and
decisively put n. ide all thought of the
T'nited S;atcs enteri:; the Lea-ri- e of
Nations. i ijne-n- 't propose to enter
i.ow, b the side. door, the back door,
or t.';e c. Ih. r do. r. I hae no unset tn-I- v

roimii'i.: offer on the Ikiu'ii", If
it is serving the ..;. world l:elpfi:lly,
more pew t,. it. p,,;t it i imt for
us. The senate has so declare!, the
executive has s,, declared, the people
have so declare d. ho
more i;e. isj dy stamped with finality."

I'onoerning the fear cf some of the
Republican leaders that tie issue
would split the party. Mr. Harding had
tiiis To say :

'I would not have it thought that I
hold this question paramount to ail
others confronting our government. I
do not hold it a menace to the unity of
any political party. It is not to be
classed as a party question, but if
any party, repeatedly ailveienting a
world court, is to be by the
surest ion of an effort to perform in
accordance with its pledges. ;t needs
a new appraisal of its as eis.

"nr problems at homo invariably
call for first consideration, ttiir own
house ii'o'si be kept in eider, our own
good for: ui.e lei..-- be before
we can l.e hi rye !, rihutors to world
progress ,,r meas'i ra.b'. helpful to bu-

rn a nit y."
Senators Lod-.- n. V.v. :: : r,d Wat

son (Indiana) are ;.,. .l, preu.'gont
of tl,(ist. iO i pi.,.,.- the Proside?l!"s
program in the !..a;:cr of ii,e world
court, and the man was
selected to tell Mr. Harding how dan-
gerous "it was to arty unity. Senator
McKinb-- of Iiiinois and Representti-tiv- o

Hialiam, also of Illinois, candi-
date for house leadership, announced
they would support the President, and
It is certain that many Democrats will
'do the same.

COURSE Senator La Follette IsOFagainst the world court plan and,
If one believes what the Wisconsin
statesman says, one must assume that
President Harding is either wilfully
and flagrantly deceitful or inconceiva-
bly stupid. Thlf ig a rather broad

nopolistic interests which now control
the political and economic m .'hinerv
of the I'r.it'-.- d States.''

I. a Toilette's view is said te be also
that of Senators Johnson am I'.orah.
and all three of them are planning to
trail after the President on his
speech-makin- g tour and present to the
people their side of the argument.

PROSPECTS are bright for an early
of the Obregon govern-

ment of Mexico by the United States
and the resumption of diplomatic rela-
tions. A joint commission has been ap-

pointed to discuss all matters in dis-

pute, and both governments are desir-
ous that the negotiations be expedited.
Mexican officials believe the confer-
ences, which will be held in Mexico
City, will be ended in four or five
weeks. The American members of the
commission are .John Rarton Payne of
Chicago and Charles Reedier Warren,
former ambassador to Japan.

the government's legalDESPITEsteps, the pri e of sugar contin-
ue to ud anoe, arid the consumer is
advised to buy only in small qir.nt ii ies.
from da to day, in order not to aid
the speculators. The federal tariff
commission denies that the tariff is to
blame for the rise in sugar prices, but
Conic!! Hull, chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, disputes
this conclusion. Says he:

"The chief original underlying basis
for the recent skyrocketing of sugar
is the prohibitive tariff wall, amount-
ing nominally to 2.110 cents, but in ef-

fect to 2..'C cents to 2.50 cents a pound,
against the world, and the differential
tariff in favor of Cuba amounting nom-

inally to ETC. cents, but in effect to
l.tio cents to - cents a pound."'

and American interestsAMERiCA
a big figure in the

Lausanne peace conference, which was
resumed last week. Underlying much
of the discussion and negotiation is
the gnat Chester concession which the

rench sav in frin ges on concess ion
grained then, by the oh! Turkish gov-

ernment and which the Rritish declare
they will not recognize in so far as it
may infringe the lights they oh.im
in the Mosul oil region. At the open-
ing of the conference Joseph C. Grew,
heat! of-- the American delegation of
"observers", served notice that he and
his colleagues would safeguard the
legitimate national interests of the
I .'itc-- States and would uphold the
principle of equal commercial oppor-
tunity for till nations. Naturally he
made no specific mention of the ("fl es-

ter concession, and up to this time it
is said he has received no advices from
the State department regarding it. Rut
in Washington it was understood that
the government had carefully investi-
gated the concession, had concluded it
was not monopolistic in character, and
consequently would instruct the Amer-
ican delegates at J,ausanne to stand up
for the rights oX Admiral Chester and

- v


